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l.Intrduction
Hduoepitadal structres cunposed of CaF2 and CdF2 growr

on Si srbSrates are irteresting in that it may be possible to use srch

shrctles to infrod.rce qtrantumdect devices into Si intqrated
cirelits. The farcrable curditions in ttre particular maerial system

are that tlrc lattice mismatch of CaF2 and CdFz to Si at room

t€mperafi.re is +0.6% and -0.S/o, res@ively, and tlre elecfion

atrnity of CdFz is as lage as that of Si while that of CaF2 is very
sntdl. Ttru$ deep quarurrn wdl stucu,res of CaFz/CdF/CaFz can

be grown on Si directly. Rconant trnneling diod€s (RfDs)
operating at rmm ternperafire hare already been rqortd [1,2], and

orftemely large peak to valley curr€nt rdio @A/ rcio) was reputed
rcutly [2].

It is known tlrat varicrs digtal cirerits composed ofRfDs and

FETs can be ftrmd with smaller nrmber of denices ccnparing to
the ccnve,ntimal cirerits of equivalentfirndion usingFET only t3l.
This is athactive ftr si irfi€rafie cirerit sinoe it can mntibute in
entnncing high-integxatim effectively.

Prcvicus investigAion on RlDs cunposed of fluoride
heerosrucnres were fu discrete derdces simply fffined on a flat n-

type Si srbSrate and obsenration of I-V characteri$ics of tlre
independent dwices. In tlris pape, we prese,ff a process dwdoped to
fabricate fluuide RfD on heavily doped ior implmted rqroq and

fabrication of a test circuit in which fluuide RIh and a curventinial

n-MOSFET were cointegrated on a Si srbsn*e.

2. Rn) formed on heavily ion-imptanted rcgion

In order tn rahzn the cointq$aticn, it is necessary tlrat tlre

ultra thin fluside heterdayeffi arc gro\m on n* region on a Si srface
which are uzually ftrmed by im implantaticn wittr high dose.

Horveve4 if deteriordion of flatress of the Si srrface in atomic

layer lwd oaqrned, the RID properties may be atrecFd by tlre
rcugfuress ofthe srbsrate since eachlayer ofthefluuide isvery thin.

Tttus, we have investigded ttre e,ffecm thrargh fabrication of the
fluorideRIDs as shown inFig.1.

Fr$ an n-type 5(111) wafer was thermally oxidized , and

csrtact hdes were opened. Thff, 1001rcV P- iors were implanted to
tlre bomom of ttre hole with various dose. After chemical cleaning
process, the as implanted sftsfrate was loaded in the MBE growth

chanfter. The sample was h€ated at 850'C in the UIW ftr bcfitl
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thermal fladring to obtain clean Si $daoe and adivdion of
implanted ims. Nepct, CaF/cdFlCaF.2layers were gro\ur on the

sanple, where thidarcs and growth t€rnperafine fcn each layer are

tlrose indicmed in the Fig.l. Finally, Al was evaporated on bcth sides

ofthe sample andtq electrodes werefmrnedby wetetching.

fluoride double barrier structure

Fig.l Stucure and growth corditions offluuide RID.

On the way of tlre process descrbd above, smre samples

finished in the annealing in UF{V and bdre the fluqide grou/th

were taken or$ of the chanrber and ttreir Si srfaces were obsenred

by atomic fuce microscopy (AFlvt). Figure 2 shorrys srface
rarglness vs ior dose. It was fcnd that srrface ro.rglrnes was

reduced to close to ncnr-implanted case fs dme less than 3x10t5un 2,

but it was drasically increased fq dose of lxl0l6crn-2. RlDs were

fabricated on such

srfaces and tlreir I-V
characteri$ics were

obsenred. RfDs ftr
iur dose less ttran

3x1015crn-2 €rftibit€d

gmd charaderistics

with rdher high yiel{
but the yield of RIDs
ftr ior dose of
lxl0l6cm'2 was very

lovr. This res.rlt is
csrsisent with the

increase of the srfaoe
rorgfuness as shown in

Fig.2.
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Fig.2 Rouglmess of iur implanted Si

$rfaoevsimdose.

n-Si(111)
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3. Fabrication of circuit composed of fluoride KID and Si n-

MOSFET

As a test ciredt to show feasibility of ttre cointqgratisr, the

cirqrit cunposed of two fluuide RIh and one n-MOSFET as

shown in Fig.3 was fabricated. This circuit is knorvn to have a

fimgion of l-bit SRAI\4 cdl. Operution of this circuit using Si

interband [rnneling diodes has been r€ported recurtly[a]. The cros

sectim diagram of a

RID and MOSFET

cmnected in series is

shown in Fig.4.

Fabdcation prooess wits

similar to that d€scdbed

in secrior 2, in which

RID and MOSFET

ftrrned

Figure 7 shows Vo1 vs Va6 characteristics fu ttre two series

RIDs. The hysteresis characteristics was observed and bisabe

ope,ration of the integrded circuit was cmfirmed.

SRAM operation using all cunponent in this ciredt is norv

underinvestigaion.

4. Condusion

Cointqgratim of fluside (AVCaF/CdF/CaF/Si da.rble

bania) RIDs and Si n-MOSFETs for application to integrated

ciroris has ben realized fm the firg time. The RID characteri$ics

(PA/ rdio: 25) cunparable to those in the previqrs wsks was
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Fig3 Circ;t cunposed of RIDs
and n-MOSFET.

Fig.4 Cross sctiur of irfqrated RID
and n-MOSFET.

simultanmrsly. P' iur
dose was chosen to be

3x10t5qrr1

ccnsidering ttre

surface rouglrness

as disarsed in

sroticm 2 arf, ohmic

cryrtact properties of
Al and Si. An

ophcal micrograph

of the circtrit

fabdcded is shown

in Fig.S. The size of
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Fig.5 Optical ofafabricatedcircuit.

the FET was Wl:75pm/5prn and the area of RID was 10U.m x
lOpm.

I-V ctraracterisics of the RIDs were obsenred indepurdently,

and an e,xample is strown in Fig.6. PA/ rdio of 25 was obrtained at

room tenrpenatne. It was slrorvn that ttre fabrication process used

here wuked well to form the KIDs.
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Fig.7 VorI vs Vdd characterisics fu
RIDS series connediur in tlre cir$it.
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